Sogetsu Dallas
November 2022 Newsletter
It is beginning to feel like fall, and we get an extra hour to enjoy it!
Due to Marilyn’s and my travel plans overlapping, you will have a traditional newsletter
this month instead of the beautiful informative newsletters Marilyn puts together.
Remember you can get our information and registration forms at sogetsudallas.org
It seems like a short time since our last newsletter due to the fact that we meet the 2nd
Thursday this month, November 10, and again, December 8.
We had a nice meeting at NHG again in October; we had 24 attendees. Nancy gave a
nice informative program with help from her student and new member Margaret
Atkins.
We are looking for a smoother lunch period from 12-1 PM, that may even help us begin
our business meeting at 12:45, so things are not so rushed to beat traffic at 3 PM. One
solution the board considered is boxed lunches set up from the cafe. Since the new
opening of the café, I have been unable to contact them about box lunches so we will do
as we have for the November and hope for boxes in Dec. Order your lunches from
Margaret Wall, mgtwall@att.net or 214-535-3767 (cell)
Meeting Snacks: Margaret is also in charge of snacks for the meetings. If you can help by
bringing a snack for the Nov. or Dec. meeting please do and let her know.
We are busy preparing for our special event with Master Misei Ishikawa, January 13
and 14. The Phoenix event is sold out, so we are getting a lot of out of towner’s
submitting registrations. So far we have plenty of room, but it is advised that you not
wait until January to register, or we may fill up as well. The form is on the website.

November 2022 Sogetsu Dallas Programs
Start, Restart/Refresh
Patricia O’Reilly - Nageire (Tall Vase) with Dome (Jika or Tate no siege)
Registration form is online at sogetsudallas.org

Regular Program
Lucia Jentz, Jonin Sanyo
The color of the container, book 3 lesson 10
Bring a colorful container and focus on the relationship between the color of the
container and how your flowers or materials compliment the container.

Sunday Ikebana Video
(Sogetsu) Nov. 20, 2022; 3-5 PM: Riji Susan Cano- Creative Sogetsu Designs
Zoom Sign up registration info:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81023827875?pwd=bDZIQjJPZ0VibEdBLy9wQlMrUEptdz09
We are still working on problems with sign-in. Please let us know if you are having
problems and keep trying. We do want this to work and value your attendance.
Text or call Patricia O’Reilly at 214-680-9986 if you are unable to sign in. Also
remember you must registrar to be sent the sign in information…even if you
register only minutes before.
Apparently the Ashville chapter of I.I. has Tuesday videos, if you would like their
schedule contact Susan Cano, susancanoriji@gmail.com

